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The South African yacht llanda is expected to withdraw from the Cape-to-Rio race 
after being damaged in a storm while sailing this week from Durban to Cape Town. 
Her main~il was ripped and a crewman injured. She has now put in at East London. 

Rio race yacht badly 
damaged in high seas 
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E DAVID ALEXANDER, an expe1"ienced sailor and nat:i· i 
: gator on the Durban ketch, llanda, en 1'oute f01' Cape : 
i Town to take part in ne.rt month's Cape-to-Rio race, i 
i which he is to report for the SUNDAY TIMES, sent i '"). 7. 
: this 1'ep01't from the East London Yarht Club after a i l.-7o 
i hazardous ·trip from Durban this week in which l1igh i 
i winds and seas almost wrecked the yacht: i - = fttllHllllllllHlllllllll .................. 

GALE FORCE WINDS and mountainoul!I l!leal!I almo11 wrttked the 48-ft. ketch. 
llanda, off Port St. Johnl!I early on Chri 1tma1 morning. 

Ilanda, badly damaged in the for the Cape Town start on 
«torm will possibly be out of January .16. 
· ' . Tne trip to Cape Town was 
the Cape-to-Rio race. expected to taxe eiiht to ten 

She ltmped into East London days. Just before midnight 
today under repaired and reef- on Christmas E\'e _ .we were 

. . .. b struck by Ii ternf1c squall 
ed mamsa1l a_nd storm Jl • about 50 miles off Port St 
w.1th Dudley H1ll.s,. one of her Johns. 
nme-man crew. m1ured. The mainsail rippt>d away 

Frankly, I thought _w,e had from the mast, two other sails 
had_ it. Only a . magmf1cently flew away, the anchor unship· 
equ1ppPd and bmlt boat, and a ped from its lashing and the 
tremendous crew, saved us propeller nearly broke away 
from danger. from the shaft casing. 

The o\\-ner of the boat. res- The mainsail ripped away 
taurateur. :.\fr. Peter Boshoff, from the mast with a terrible 
who~e attractive wife Jean crack and the anchor broke 
manned the galley and the from its lashing and badly dam-
radio. thinks we might be out aged the foredeck. The naviga· 
of the race. It does not seem tion lights went out. 
possible to repair Ilanda and As the sail broke away, a 
ha\'e her ~eaworthy in time flying winch handle which had 

come adrift smashed Dudley 
Hills across his arm. The pro
peller, jarred and pounded by 
the smashing seas, threatened 
to break loose from its shaft. 

We were in trouble. 
The crew worked feverishly 

but without panic. The night 
was pitch black and the scream
ing wind and lashing seas did 
not make our job easier. We 
managed to repair the main
sail and bend it back on to the 
mast 

We ran smack Into a south
westerly gale which young 
crew member, Hugo Ashton, 
son of the famous Bulawayo 
yachtsman, Dr. Hugh Ashton. 
measured as "force nine". 

We had reered the mainl!ail 
deep. All we had left for the 
fore triangle was the storm 
jib., a \'ery small sail of heavy, 
high-strength canvas. We bent 
that on and reefed the main 
11ail e\'f'D deeper to keep a sail 
balance. 

We staggered into Eai;t 
London and looked for a doc
tor for Dudley. He is all ngbt 
now, but a bit sore and still a 
litUe shocked. 
A~ it ~eems Ilanda will nC'lt 

be rf'll)aired in time for ·the 
gun on January 16, I shall 
be looking for another berth 
aboard a Cap~to-Rio ra<'t! 
yamt for on-tlie-spot coverage 
of the nee ...,r the SUNDAY 
TIMES. 


